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Whirligig
Written by a group of tlio but
Informed newgpnpermcn of
Washington niid New York.'
Opinions expressedaro thoso of
tlio writers nnd Should not be
Interpreted as reflecting tlio
editorial policy of this newspn-e-r.

WASHINGTON
lly Gcorgo Dumo

Quality
Senator Copoland and the Food

& Drug Administration ara in a
Htew Tlioy put a certain Item In
their d new Food
and Diug BUI becnusotlicy thought
American housewives were crying
fot It.

It's tho clause calling for regul-
ated qiiillty utandards of food-
stuff Nov thoy'ro wondering If
they mado n mi&tnke.

Cnnneri, food packers nnd adver-
tising agencies havo been gotthig
In sonic heavy undeicovcr work
ngnlnst tl e provision. They hold It
would tend to destroy all tho good
vtlll they havo built up through ex-

pensiveadvertising becauseafter it
became effective n shoppei would
meicly say, "Give mo i can of your
'Grade A' " and pay no nttcntlon
to the trademark on the label

Sponsors of tho bill think thli
argument Is phony. Thev hold that
extensivendvcr.lslng of the "Grade
A" brands will continue to sell
them as of old.

Hut unless tho women suddenly
become vocul on behalf of the Idea
Copoland and his nides piobably
uoirt press it. They re much more
Interested In tho provisions that
vtould cnubla tho gove-nme- nt to
get at tho man who sells horse
liniment as a cure for tuberculosis
and the firm Hint makes cj clash
dje which has resulted In blind-ne- ts

GradeA
It mlpht Interest housewives If

tlioy could tpo two cans of a popu-
lar brand of hcrrlcs in possession
of "Tlio "Food" & "Drug Administra-
tion

The cans ji-- c nllko as two peas
labels, weight and size But on!
top of tho one is what looks like
an accidental touch of paint ,

That smudge is a code mark tell- -
In:; tlio dealer the enn In question
contains 'Grado B' cherries. If
he chooses ho may woik up a
tiade In tho unsmudged"Giade A'
cans und then fill repeat orders
with the lufcrioi goods detectable
only by the. dab of paint.

HuilHii
'J lice's a prospect of Impiovc-me-

in the cons.ruction Industry
at last. This Is the backbone of
recovery because building opera'
tlons calls pi all kind! of "capitals
or "durdbbft goods to help the
lipnvy Industries.

Congress,Is about to enact leglsl
lailon to enable tho Homo Loan
Bnnk Board to finance homo build.
lug nnd homo Improvement on n
nntlon-wld- e ecnlc. Tho Home Loan
Corporation will no: loan directly
for now construction but you'll get
money for now work thiough tol- -
Iutcrul agencies. Tho federal cor-
poration will loan for Improve-
ments on existing homes and this
nln.io meansan Immcn-- o outlet for
building mataorlnls, etc.

It is estimated that two billion
dollar) will bo pushed out Into the
capital goodsIndustries,

Code
?Ieunwhtle there Is squabbling

ovi r the construction code. Build-oi- s
are cantanl.orous. Conflicting

Intel Bits must bo reconciled In a
thouiand ways to bring about har-
mony in tho ramified construction
industries.

But a code,,won't be necessaryIf
ordou for homo building and Im-

provements begin to roll in. Com-
petition will hold down prices. If
combinations nro made to boost
them tho guilty parties can be Jerk-c- il

up for violation of the anti-
trust law especiallyif thoy nc not
working under a code,

Land
Belief Administration Hopkins

lins begun,u vast "long-range- "

in shifting farmers fiom
lands to better land,.

Lnwicnce Destbrook Relief Ad-

ministrator ot Texas has charge
of this experiment. It Is already
financed wtih $50,000,000of federal
money $23,000,000 grantedby Con,'
gresa for "subsistencehomesteads"
and$23,000,000 grantedby Secretary
Ickra from that inexhaustible pub-

lic works fund.
Congress'also saw the need, of

providing for ten of thousands of
coul miners who can't hope to get
work any longer, The plan last
summer was to provide these fami-
lies with small plot for raising1 food
while working In nearby factories
and making goods for the govern-
ment.

Now the scheme hasbeenexpand-
ed nto a permanent

(Continued On Pag OX

Dorothy Oray toilet articles
Cunningham & Philips adv.

FD R
CWA WORKERS

Some ot Washington's CWA
lapltal felt Its latest touch of

neia
Large Concourse. O f
Frirntls Pay Last Rcsnccls

To DeceasedRancher
Tho funeral of George W. Tom,

prominent Stanton rancher, who
was slain by a former cmplojo in
front of tho Stanton postoffice
Saturday morning, wus held Sun
day afternoon from the Catholic
church ut Stanton at 3 o'clockwith
Revs. Father Sirols, Harrison and
Frances conducting the service at
tho church and at the graveside.

Ono of tho largest assemblies
ever to gatherat a funeral In this
cctlon was present Sunday to pay

icspccts to the n and
hlghly-icspccte- d citizen, including
i largo number from Big Spring,
A requiem miss was conducted by
Rev, Sirols nt 9 o'clock In the
morning, nnd tho funeral service
followed In tho afternoon. Ranch-r"e-n

from all parts of West Texas
ueia present.

Surviving Mr, Tom are his
wife, four daughters. Sister Dolo- -
eno (formerly Angela Tom), In a

Scattlo, Wash, nunnery, Mrs. Sam
Wilkinson of Stanton, Mrs. Ha
WllUonson of Stanton, Mrs. Clay
Floyd, Midline!; two sons, Ellison
of Andrews county, and Glyn,
working on tho Gwyn ranch In
Upward county; a brother, Peter
Tom, Tatum, N. M.; three nephews,
J, Alfred Tom, Jim Tom nnd Ed.
mon Tom.

Floral offerings were numerous
and beautiful.
Active pallbearers wero: Cal Hous

ton, Bill Epley, Jack Eatea, Forest
King, Eb Blckorson, John Poo of
Stnuton; I.co Hnyncs, Midland;
Cliia, Klapproth, Midland.

Honorary pallbearers were; Bob
Schcll, J. E. Mlllhollen, Joe Holl,
Henry Orr, E. Price, Horace

Hugh King, F. A, King, Dr.
J. E-- Moffctt, Dr. R. M Bristow.
J. M. Koljey, W. E. Whltson, Milt
Yater, W, F. Walker, J II. Zimmer
man, French Gruy, J, R, Joiner,
Ben Timmons, C. E. Tlmmons, D.
J, Council, N. Miller, Joe Stoeger,
J. N. Poe, B. T, IIIU. Edmond Mor
row, W. W. Elland, Allen Kudertl,
J. It, Bale, Di, Vance, John Epley,
A HtiQUd, Ed Bloomer, Cliau. l,

J, P. Boyd, J, N. Woody, J,
J. Cook, W, M. Wltkerson, all of
Stanton,

W. E. Wallace, Terry Eikln, B.
W. Floyd, Clarence Scharbaeur, S.
R. Preston, M. C. Ulmer, Elbot
Cowden, C. A. Goldsmith, A. C.
Frances, Roy Parks, Fay Procter,
W, F, Scarborough, T, 8. Patter-
son, J, E, Hill, Ralph Qeysler, W.

(Continued Ot Page Five)
'Evening In Paris," largest dis

tributors in West Texas. Cunning
ham ft; Philips adv,

TO OFFER NEW LEGISLATION
SNOW AT

workmen got Jobs shoveling snow from
winter. (Associated Press Photo)

A The Texas
rlcRWAtiirn1 luoved quickly

Monday to correct a defect in
the bill to postpone for thirty
dns sheriffs sales on fore-
closed real estate set for
Tuesday to lie of aid to prop-
erty owners facing foreclosure
sales.

The bill must Ims signed by
tho governor Mondaj.

The error was found nftcr
both houses had signed the
bill and was being prepared for
tho governor's signature.

Legislators said it contained
a section likely to render the
measure invalid. Tho section In
question provided for suspen-
sion during the period all
statutesof limitations.

Three employes of Tho Herald
are In bed with casesof Influenza
Mondny. They are Joe Pickle,
Tom Bcasley and Hardee Cross.

LegislatureMoves Quickly
To CorrectDetectIn Bill
PostponingSheriffs' Sale
FuneralRiles
ForGeo. Tom

ounaay

SHOVEL

WASHINGTON, UP) Tho tropics
are calling nautical-minde- d Presl
dent Rooseveltand If he can finish
with congressin time ho will be off
soon after April 1 on a 15,000-mil-a

cruise to America's outlying posses
sions.

Tho President has In mind a cru
ise that would take him first to
Puerto nico, thence to Panama nnd
the Hawaiian 'Islands and back to
the mainland at San Francisco or
Los Angeles.He probably would re-

turn by train to Washington.
Hearty WelcomesReady

Preparations already are proceed
ing at thesepoints and In Washing
ton and tho President can be cer
tain of receiving a whole-hearte- d

welcome on the-flr-st awing around
the great tropical circle ever made
by an American President In office.

The projected trip would require
at least a month. The President al-

ready has beforehim an Invitation
to extend hiscruise to the Philip-
pine Islands, and he has expressed
his desire to accept. However,
ihfs extension of the trip would re-
quire nearly another month, and
there Is doubt that be can spare
that additional time, becauso he
must be in . ,ow York early in
June for the combined fleetreview.

Commissioner Igleslas of Puerto
Rico and Delegate McCandlesaof
Hawaii are planning to make the
cruise with the President,or to hur
ry home as soon as congress ad
journs to prepare the reception.

Sentiment for Statehood
In visiting Panama the President

would have an opportunity to study
at first hand work on the canal and
to confer with government officials
on Panamanian subjects which
brought President Harmodlo Arias
of the republla to Washington last
fall for conferenceswith the Presl--

WHITE HOUSE

the White House walks at th

HousePasses
Relief Bill

No Amendments Are Al
lowed In House

Procedure
WASHINGTON OP) The house

Monday passed the bill for $950,
- ... !

juo.uoo ror relief and CWA ap
propriations, sending it to the sen-

ate.
No amendments are allowed un

der the houseprocedure.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wilkinson and
Jaughters attended thefuneral for

W. Tom in Stanton Sunday,

l u ii

"- - 37WeIWIM.,
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dent and other government offi-

cials.
In Puerto and Hawaii the

President would have opportunt--y
to study sentiment for statehood,

recently voiced Washington. Ha
waii Alaska have before

bills asking senatorial repre
sentation congressand the

delegate has announced

NewSubjects
To BeGiven
CongressSoon

President Watches Pro--
' gram On Capitol Hill

Carefully

CONTROL OF STOCK
EXCHANGES INCLUDED

WantsAction At This Ses-

sion To Fulfill Plat-
form Promises

WASHINGTON W) rrosl-de-

Roosevelt was said Mon-
dny at tho White House to bo
v niching progress of his pro-
gram on Capitol Hill with
readiness soon to propose leg
Islatlon on new subjects, In-

cluding control of stock ex-

changesamendment securi-
ties net.

He also favors n bill guaran-
teeing principle of home loan
Iwiids nnd extending authority
to home loan board to make
loans for modernization of
homes.

Ho has sent to tlio capltol a
special report of tlio adminis-
tration commlttco on vvajs of
controlling stock exchanges.

The president wants action
on his subject nt tills session
as u fulfillment of his demo-
cratic party platform.

ContinuanceOf

Trial Is Asked
. ,.- i " -

GEORGETOWN" UP) Charles
Hcldingsfolder, GO, Houston, attor
ney, charged witu tnert anu em-

bezzlementin connection vylth los3
of $31,000 belonging to one of his
llents, filed a motion for contlnu

ance when the case against him
was called here In district court
Monday.

NEW TRUCK LINE ASKED

B. Carter, San Angelo, To Aus-

tin For Ithea Lino to Ulg Spring

SAN ANGELO B. A. Carter, lo-

cal attorney, Is to present to tho
motor freight division tho state
railroad commission at Austin
Monday morning tho application of
E, D. Rhea of this city fortpermlt
on a dally truck line between San
Angelo and Big Spring. M.Rhen
recently sold out his Winters-Sa- n

Angelo truck line.

urn mil

passageot this bill would determine
whether he will pressfor Hawaiian
statehood.

May Study Recovery
Although his plans are Indefinite,

It is believedthe President after re-

turning to the mainland might pro-
ceed somewhat leisurely back to-
ward Washington In order to allow
himself an opportunity to study re--

Federal
Not To

Law
WASHINGTON UP) The su-

premo court ruled Monday that
persons charged with violating the
national prohibition law before re-

peal cannot be tried for such of-
fenses In the federal courts.

The case was brought by the
United Stntes as a test to deter-
mine its policy regarding the thou-
sands of prohibition cases now
pending in federal courts Tho gov-
ernment appealed frqm tho decis
ion by a Noith Carolina judge, di-

recting the discharge two de
fendants on the ground that pro
hibition repeal prevented further
prosecution ,

Tho supreme court ruled that
the adoption of the repeal amend
ment reprieved the Volstead act
and Its amendments from further
force and effect and wiped out
penalties as well as criminal lia-
bilities Incurred under the law.

JonesBill Gets
Privileged Status
By HouseMembers

WASHINGTON OP) The house
Monday unanimously agreed tct
3lvo a privileged status to. tho
Jone3bill to mako a basic commo-
dity under tho agriculture adjust-
ment administration.

The bill provides for immediate
distribution ?200,000,000 to beef
and dairy cattle producers.

c

Pytcwgw-Swly,- -
' Is 'Rojibetl Saturday

The study of Rev. John C.
Thorns, pastoofjtho Presbyterian
church, was entered some time
Saturday night, and a small
amount of money was taken, It
was reported Monday by the pas
tor. The intruder entered the
church building through a window
on the northwest side, and climbed
over a transom Into the study. Of
fleers nra working on the case,and
have secured finger prints.

i

SHAWNEE, Okla. (UP) Shaw
nee has lost Its oldest Indian, Ben
Llttleaxe, member ot
--he Shawnee tribe, who died re-
cently. All of the customary tribal
-- Itcs wero observed, for he was
he progenitor ot more than 100

treat grandchildren and great--
great grandchildren.

covoiy effects In as many sections
as possible.

In addition to being the first vtsjt
a President ever madeto the nearer
Insular possessionsand territories
since they came under American
control at the turn of the century,
the trip would afford the executive
hU first swing accKi the country
ulnce his camp gn i H (v nths
before.

America'sPossessionsIn Tropics
ReadyTo GreetNauticalPresident

I

r-- l ) VS

President Rookevelt's vacation cruises will be d unrted by Ids projected 13,000-mll- e swing around the
Sroplcs on visile to Puerto Rico, Panamaand Hawaii. Regaining the iimlnlaud at Los Angelf or Sail
Francisco he would have an opportunity for a survey of recovery effect from the Pacific roastto
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Courts
Try Pro
Violators

HueyHit Him
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Ray Moulden, reporter for i
iVaihlngton newspaper,was struck
oy Senator Huey P Long's cane aj
no attempted to ask Long some
juestloni. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Long Must
DefendLibel

Action Filed
Columbia Appeals Court

Makes Ruling On Caso
Monday

WASHINGTON OP) A District
ot Columbia appeals court ruled
Mondny that Senator Long must
defend $500,000 civil action for
libel brought by Samuel Anscll,
former counselfor tho sonato com
mittee, which investigated the elec
tion of Senator Overton of Lous--
lana.

The suit charged Long with slan
dering Ansell on floor of tho sen-
ate. The atclon charged Long
circulated copies of tho Congres-
sional Record containing his
speech.

' :

AustriaAsks
NationsLeague

For Protection
VIENNA UP) Austria appealed

Monday to League of Nations to
protect her against aggression
:rom German elements. Tho Aus
tria cabinet, after a lengthy dis
cussion ot Austrla-aermo-n situa
tion, unanimously decided to em
power Chancellor Dollfuss to sub
mit Its dispute with Germany di
rectly to the league at Geneva,

Swallows raise Teeth
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (UP)-Sh- arp

pains similar ,to a heart attack
awakened James Eblen from
sound sleep at this McLeansboro,
111 , home- - His lower set of false
teeth wero missing. He rushed
to Wclborn-Walke-r hospital here
and nn y rovcaled tho dental
plate about 10 Inches down In his
esophagus. Eblen suffered no 111

effects aftei the obstruction was
removed with a lonrr urobilin In
strumenT,

Epidemic Of Colds
PrevalentIn City

An epidemicof cold Is prevalent
in uig spring at this time, accord-
ing to physicians, who leport nu-
merous cases of mild colds and
bronchitis, usually causing the pa.
tlent to seek the bed for recupera-
tion. Slight fever In most cases
usually accompanythe malady, say
the doctors, and several days' time
'a required to entirely eliminate
the trouble.

Dust storms In the Panhandle,
accompaniedby the spring weath-
er Is said to be the cause of moat
pf the cases.

Closing out all note books below
cost, Cunningham,A Philips adv.

TroopsSent
To ParisTo

Help Police
Trouble Feared Tnesday
WhenParliament Opens

For Session i

ROYALISTS. SOLDIERS
TO DEMONSTRsiTE

Few Pcilesirians Seen On
Streets, As Housewives
Do Marketing Hurriedly
PARIS UP) Fear of another

Fronch revolution brought heavy
troop reinforcement to Paris Mon
day.

x- - uur tjouuraia uemonstraiiQaib'
ngalnst the new cabinet ofPrcmler?fill
Daladler aroused apprehensions
that polfco might bo overtaxed
wheu tho ministry was presented
In parliamentTuesday.'

Royalists, organizations of war
veterans and young patriots nra
all planning manifestations sim-
ultaneously with the reconvening
of parliament.

Officials admitted threatened
disorders and tho general nervous-
ness of Parisian population as se
rious, but said an attempt to over
throw the republican regime by
force was unlikely. Only a few
pedestrians were seen on tho
streets. Housewives hurriedly did
their marketing and went home.

Two CasesAre
Continued In

District Court
The case of W V. Crunk vs.

Texas & Pacific Railway .company
:3etXpr.;trJal in, 70th dlalrjc xourt.
iere Monday,' was; continued "by
agreement of parties', pending-- a
settlement.

The case of First StateBank of
Coahoma,by E. C, Brand, banking
commissioner,vs. Houck, et al, was
passed pending settlement

FuneralFor E. C.
HouserOn Sunday

Funeral services for E. C. Hous-
er, 60, who died Wednesday of last
week at his homo near-- Forsan,
were held Sunday afternoon at 3
p. m. at the Eberly FuneralHorns
chapel, with the Masonlo lodge In
chargo.Rev. C A. BIckloy, pastor
of the First Methodist church was --

In charge of the services.A quartet
composedof Mmes. R. E. Blount,
Travis Reed, Miss Eunice Green,
and Miss Ruby Bell, sang.

Active pallbearers were Hood
Williams, A. Wllmouth, H. L. Car
penter, sonny Barton, Walter Un-
derwood, Klmberllng, Ted Hyer
and Mr. Johnson. Honorary pall-
bearers weroH. B. Hurley, Mr.
Roberts, Earl Ladd, M, V, Stanton,
Frank Sealy. Paul Bronson. Earl
IClng and Joe Burcham.

Interment took Dlace In Mount
OUvo cemetery

The Weather.
Big Spring andVicinity Fair to-

night and Tuesday, warmer Tues-day-l.

West Texas Fair tonight and
Tuesday; colder tonight in south-
east jwllons, ,

East Texas Fair tonight Md
Tuesday; colder except M Lower
Rio Grande valley tonight with
frost hi Interior; warmer Tuesday
in northwest portion.

New Mexico Fair tonight and,
Tuesday; not much change In tem-
perature.

TEMPERATURES
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Big Spring Daity llaratd
rnMuntd Suniaj momls and teti
wtcidar atternoon except saturijir, DJ

bio erniHO hiiiald, ino
JOH W. OAUlItAmi ....... PttMUT-c- l

moticb to Bcnsi:niDEn3
flubiMibtri dentin their addreue ehanif
d win 'pleatsitsl In their (omrminlcation

DOLl W1B Ola Iia IIBW MHICHCI.
oiriee 310 Birt Third hi.
Telephone! tit tod 1J

Babtertplttii Kales
Dalit Utr.M

Mali: Carrier
On Vear 15 00
Bit Month ........!. II. 02.19
TBree Momns .... 11 89
On Month ....... SO

N.tl.nal Rartntatlvei
tfein Dillr Vteu htttii', Mereantlli
ink Bids, Dunn. Tein. Ltthrop nidcjcn)u cur, Mo, Ha N. Mlchli-n- Ave.

ChlCiroi 270 Lenlngton ATe Hew Tort
TUU paper first duty 1 to print all

the mwi ihtt'i lit to uiuii hwsihi i
ftilriy to U, unbuild by ny consider
lion, tten inelndlna; 1U
opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
tharacter, (landing sr reputation ot mi
perton, firm or corporation which raaj
ppetr in any uiut oi inn paper win ot

cheerlollr correctedupon betasbrought It
the attention ot the nmilinrou

Tin pubiithert ari. not retpontlbl toi
copy omlulona. typographicalerrors that
may occur further then to correct It the
next Uiue after it l brought to their at
tentlon and In no ease do the publtiheri
hold thenuclTe liable for damages fur-

ther than the amount recalled by them
for actual ipac corcrlng the error. The
vlrti is rttterved la relect or edit all ad--

tertlilng copy. All adrertltlng orders arc
accepted on tnii pain oniy,
MEMDFR OF THE. ASSOCIATED TBES9
Tha Altocmtea ITCH ll exciusireiy ciumc
to the ust for republication of all newt
dlipetehef credited to It or not otherwlte

edited In thla paper and alto the local
new publlahed herein. All rlghU for re-

publication of pedal dlapatchej are alic
rcierTco.

BO THIS IS PROBATION.

Hero Is the way proration, which
originated In West .Texas and
which has been observed by West
Texas'operatorsconsistently since
1028, has affected the West Texas
producers who have sacrificed so
much for the benefit of the entire
industry. Here are the production
figures for the week ending Janu-
ary 21, 1033, and January20, 1034:

Dlffor-103- 4

Fields 1033 ence
East Texas ,204,041 S83.47G 88,532

Gulf Coast .131,064 161,616 .29,652
West Texas 158,003 121,808 80,200

Dally production of oil In Texas
last week was 881,445 barrels, an
increase of82,143 barrels over the
same period of last year. This may
be news to a bunch of little pro-

ducers and royalty owners In the
West Texas Permian basin, who
have been led to believe that pro-

ration was never as severe over
all areas asat this time. Almost
every order emanating from the
railroad commission's office dur
ing the autumnof 1033 carried the
news of an additional cut for West
Texas. On being told that the
cut was general and that all had
to sacrifice for the good of the
Industry, West Texas took its med-
icine as usual and submittedgrace-
fully.

Now, let's compare the produc-
tion of different areas in Texas a
year ago with those of lost week
Dally production In East Texas
was up 88,535 barrels exclusive of
hot oil. The Gulf Coast district
was up 20,652 barrels and Wichi-
ta. Falls 6,223 barrels. Tha West
Central Texas, or Rangerdistrict,
showed a gain of 4,184 barrels.
East Central Texas lost 4,998 bar-
rels, the Panhandle 1,210, and
Southwest Texas 4,045. The big
drop, as usual, was shown by the
West Texas Permian Basin with
a dally loss of 38,200 barrels.

Varied reasons have been ad-
vanced by those In authority for
this discrimination, one being that
thereIs a greaterdemand forEast
Texas and Gulf Coast crude; but
as far as we have been able to
learn, there are noconnectionsgo-
ing begging in West Texas. Cos-de- n

refinery in Big Spring, with
thousands of dollars spent In new
equipment has not beenable to get
sufficient oil to warrant the ex-

penditure of the Installation.
A thousand productive acres and

manv new wrllj have been added
to the Howard-Glasscoc- k area
drrlng the past year, but no new
allowance hasbeenmade for them.
They have drawn theli little al-

lowable production from the al-

ready severely prorated wate-wl- ls

In those fields.
Psveral new wells have been

added to the prolific Yates pool In
Pecos county and two new pools
have been openedin Ector county,
but no provisions "have been made
to take care of the increased pro-
duction excepting- - the old "Rob
Poter to Tay Paul," one In which
an old well is cut further to pro-
vide for the new.

Increased consumption of gaso-
line In the spring should reflect
Itself In an Increased demand for
crude and theStateof Texas Is due
to get about 100,000 barrels per
tlrv of this. The West Texas Per-
mian basin should be allowed an
national 30.000 barrels, which
will not place it back where it was
a ''ear ogo, two years ago, or at
ar-- ' time since it development.

rt9. Howard-Olasscoc- k county
il-- needs 20,000 barrel lncreas--,

of the operators and refineries to
or-at-

e profitably
"Hie oil producers, royalty own-

ers, and business men of West
To--ss very strongly resent the cus
ton practiced by our regulatory
bodies during the past two years.
Now fields in tho Gulf CoaBt have
been e'ven large allowab!es In

-- their verjr inception and'at the
name tlmi severely prorated fields
Jn West Texas have been pinch-- d

xnore and more in order to make
for them. Tills seems to bo

tho easiest way oiit, as tho operat-
ors in East Texas and the Gulf
Osst rreort tp Injunctions and
other questionable practices to
Kain their end while the onea In
.West Texas merely submit.

The railroad commissionershave
a. difficult and thankless Job in
tn-'i- to satisfy all and still keep
Yh state's production within its

COUGHS
Don't 1st them t a strands

Jiold. Fight germs quickly, Crco--
MUiion cooiDuiH i major seips
one. Powerful but harmless. Pleas-
ant ta take. No narcotics. Your
awn druMM ' authorised ta

yew aney oa the spot M
yaw aetb or cow u not rtiievsa
W OsomuMos, ilMMI

allocation. But we do think that
Iho operators In Went Texas, who
have atwaya abided by tholr or-
ders, should bo rewarded with R
just and fair part of the Texas ten
tat and not be forced 16 any of
tlio aforementioned questionable
procedures to gain that end.

' '
mjBsiAN liccaaNiTiorf AND

KITES Otf JAPAN.

When American recognition of
Sovlet'Russia first was announced,
tho country blinked a couplo of
times, looked somewhat nervous-
ly at tho beaming flguro of Mr.
Xatvinoff, meditated with comfort
on thosa big Industrial orders Rus-
sia might be placing, und allowed
that It probably would bo all right

Since then, it gradually has be-

come apparent that a profoundly
Important maneuver In world poli-

tics has been taking place.
To send an ambassadorto Mos

cow becauseyour relations with
Toklo are somewhat delicate may
look like a roundabout way of do-

ing business. But' It Is perfectly
obvious that tho Japanese situa-
tlon was a sizeable factor In our
recognition of Russia", and bit by
bit we are beginning to get a
glimpse of the real background of
the move.

One angle of It is touched by an
editorial In the current Issue of
Woman's World; and whether or
not this magazine has the facts
absolutely straight, It at least gives
a sample of the kind of thing that
was taken Into account In Wash-
ington when recognition tint was
discussed.

During and after the war, says
the Woman's World editorial, Jap-
an and France reached u secret
understanding. Clemenccau fear-
ed that tho end of the war would
find the United fltates overwhelm-
ingly more powerful than any oth-
er nation on earth, and he believ-
ed Japan could be useful as a
check.

So, says tho editorial, ha devised
an agreement whereby Japan
would be permitted unlimited ex
pansion in Asia. Japanwould be
allowed to seize Manchuria and
control China; it also would be at
lowed to control tho Pacific all
the way to the California coast

It was for this reason,continues
the editorial, that Clcmenceau in-

sisted on giving Japan mandates
over so many islands in the Pa-
cific at tho Versailles conference.

Now all this Is somewhat shock-
ing, to ono brought up on the the-
ory that America and France al-
waya have beengood friends. Just
how far the factsare straightmay
be open to question. The story
may be' entirely true, partly true,
or entirely false.

The point that It does illustrate
is that Japanhas been emerging
In the Far East as a potential en-
emy of both America and Russia,
and that certain Europeun powors
have been very happy to see that
happen. By resuming relations
with Russia, this country has tak-
en an effective step to meet the
situation.

Recognition was a move for na-
tional security. By sending an
ambassador to Russia, the admin-
istration sought to lessen a gtow-In- g

tension on the other lde of
tho world.

SteersTo Start
CageWorkAgain
AUSTIN With final exams over.

the University of Texas basketball
team Has a long hill to climb If
tkey expect to finish at the top of
the Southwest Conference lace
Seven games remain on the Long-hor-n

schedule, five of them" "away
from nomc.

Mon'lcj night the Steers meet
Olson's Terrible Swedes, world's
amateur champions on Grcuorv
Gymnasium floor. Coach Olla is
making no predictions on the
fracas as the Swedes last season
won 120 of 128 gamesplayed. The
five from Cassville, Missouri, is one
of the finest grandstand teams In
the country, specializing In the
"double pivot" stylo of play.

Included on the Swede roster is
Ole Olson, floorman and ball lnnd-!e-r

par excellence,and Ed Grant,
forward of a few sea-

sonsago. Fans are sureto see the
cleverest amateur basketball team
In the nation at Gregory gym
Monday,

Following the Swede clash Olle's
Steers face a two-gam-e scries with
the "powerful Arkansas Razorbacks
In Fayettevlllo February 0 and 10,
The Porkers recently swampedthe
brilliant Texas Christian Horned
Frogs. The Hogs are concededan
excellent chanco to cop the South-
west Conferenceflag.

The Longhorns thoukl be hard to
handle with Jack Gray, brilliant
high scoring forward back in top
form, after a slow start. Gray haH
accounted for 43 points In the last
two games, and seems Bet to win
the Individual scoring crown of the
Southwest for the secondconsecu-
tive season, At the present time
the Wills Point youth Is leading the
conference In polntB with 67.

Jean Francis, Ixmgborn center
and secondhigh-scor- e r in the con
ference, may be moved to a for
ward post If DeMoy '""m"tt' the pivot post. FranclB
has an even six inches of height
on Glenn Thompson, brilliant lit-
tle forward, and Olio may make the
change In order to obtain more
tip-of- fiom center,

I. 11. Cauble Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Costs uo more than ordinary
meet.

CLEAN1NO AND
PKES8IN0

rrorapt and Gourteoas
Service

HARRY LEES
Dyer and fltansr

-- HE BIG SPRING,TEXAS, HERALD,

CELEBRITIES LINKED IN SANKEY
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Verne 8anky, desperadocaptured In Chicago and rushedto 8otith Dakota for trial In the kidnaping of
Charles Boetteher II (lower left) of Denver, also eonfeited, official said, to tht kidnaping of Haskell Dohn(upper left) of 8t Paul. Sankeyalso waasuspectedof plotting to'kldnap Babo Ruth and Jack Dempiey. Ha
denied connection with the kidnaping of Charles A. LindberghJr. from hla horns (upper center) as police
cheekedagalnlththandwriting In notes received In tha Lindbergh ca, on of which la ahown. (Associated
Press Photos)

TODAY and
"By WALTER LIPPMANN

ConcerningParties
Recently I heard a physician de

scribe a man who was exhibited at
a medical meeting after he had re
covered from a surgical operation
requiring the removal of a bit of
the frontal portion of his brain
"Before tho operation," said the
physician, "this man was listless
and anxious. He was always so
worried about what was going to
happen that he never dared to do
anything. Now that he has lost
part of his brain he is gay and full
of energy." I supposeI must have
looked as if I was about to ask
whether my companion was going
to propose that everybody should
have part of his btoin removed.
For the physician said quickly: "Of
course, there is an out about him.
He can never imagine anything
that is not right In front of him. He
Uvea eternally in the moment, like
a man who Is alwaya pleasantlyin
toxicated and cannot realize that
he ought to go home or pay his
bill or that there is such e. thing as
the morning after." At last, I
thought to myself, I understand
the glorious feelingof living under
a dictatorship which nobody op-
poses.Tou extirpate the front part
of the brain, which is the seat of

l Uyiu Gt
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foresight and therefore of critical
opposition,and what is left of your
mind is exuberant and free from
care. The lesult always Impresses
the superficial observer, especially
If he comes from a country where
men are still cold sober and wor
ried.

However, the argument for re
taining this frontal portion of the
brain is a Btrong one For history
3cema to show conclusively that
the casual dictator has disadvant-
ages. The chief of them is that he
cannot perpetuate his line. Dur-
ing the Italian Renaissance there
were many little tyrants who rose
to power in the city states. Some
of them were brilliant men who ad-
vanced the arts and left 'behind
them the outward signs ot great
splendor. But except the Medici,
who were a kind of composite of
:omposlte of political boss and

banker, and In their best days rath-
er easygoing rulers, It is hard to
recall a despot who had a worthy
successor.

In more modern times there was
the great Napoleon, and then Wa
lorlop; and the little Napoleon,and
then Sedan; and Porflrlo Diaz and

JLoh buy Chesterfieldcigaretteseveryday.
You may buy them one place today and
anotherplacetomorrow or you may buy
them the sameplace every day.'

It k estimated that there ore this day

769,340places in this' country where
Chesterfieldsare on sale all the time

To makeChesterfield Cigarettes
we get the best tobaccoand tho
bestmaterialsthatmoney canbuy.

We make them just as good as
cigarettescanbemade.

We pack them andwrap them
bo that they reacli you just as
you cameby the factory door.

You can buy Chesterfields in
709,3tO places in thoUnited States
and in 80 foreign countries.

"A packageof
Chesterfields please'

pHi DM Tojagco
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flfteen years of revolution; and all
the little Latin-America-n dictators,
among whom there are few, if any.
who have transmitted their powers
effectively. No doubt there are
people who are politically too Im-

mature to establish governments
that endure, and it may be that an
occasional dictator of exceptional
gifts Is tho best they can hope for.
But as a consequencethey never
really achieve security. Who Is to
be the successor of Mussolini?
Where Is he being trained? Hdfo
is he to be chosen?And what If he
is an ordinary fellow and no genius
at all? What then7

For a country habituated to an
omnipotent government the ques-
tion What then Is terrifying. For
it Is of the very essenceof despot
Ism that It can never afford to
fall. That is what distinguishes
It most vitally from democracy.In
a uepotism there is no organized
opposition which can take overH
the power when the administration
in office has failed. All the eggs
are in one basket Everything Is
staked on one coterie of men.
When thegoing Is good, they move
more quickly and efficiently than
democracies where the opposition
has to be persuadedand concllated.
But when they lose, there are no
reserves. There ore no substi
tutes on the bench ready to go out
on the field and carry the ball.
That is why democracieswith the
habit of party government have
outlived all other forms of govern--

Iment In the modern world. They
(have, as It were, at least two gov--

( Jiester
ss-- thatj

ornmentc always at hand, and
when one falls thctf havo the other.
They havo diversified tho risks of
mortality, corruption, and stupidity
which pervade all human affairs.
They have remembered that the
moat beautifully. Impressive ma'
chine cannot run for Very Jong un
less there, is available a complete
supply of spare parts.

Bo it Is, a symptom of national
health that the Republicans have
begun to take seriously their role
as an opposition party. Their task
Is not an easy one. When a party
has beendefeated, as Uie Demo-
crats were In 1920, 1024 and 1028
and tho Republicans In 1932, it
seems almost unbelievable that It
can ever revive. Aftcr a crushing
defeat Its principles are discredit-
ed, its leaders are In eclipse, the
rank and file of party workers
dismayed and demoralized. Our
political customs accentuate tha
dlfllculty of organizing the opposi
tion. For those most comDetent
to lead It, namely those who have
held responsibleposts in the crev--
lous administration, are forced Into
completeretirement. It is a waste
ful and In herently absurd arrange-
ment whlho deprives the nation ot
the services of those most ablo to
criticize, and produces such spec
tacles as the attemptof Republican
Senators to debate theMoney Bill
uiougu iney ao not understand It
wniie Mr. Hoover and Mr. Ogden
Mills, who have the equipment to
understand it aro not heard in the
debate.

Nevertheless, though it Is diffi
cult for an opposition (o organize
quickly after a bad defeat, it does
in the course of time get Itself or
ganized. It la always a mistake to
assume that either of the two
American parties Is dead however
divided and crushed It may seem
to be. Herbert Crolly used to say
that tho two parties were virtually
Indestructible; they were low grade
organisms, which had neither a
brain or a heartthat could bestop
ped, and so you could cut them in
half and tho two halves would
wiggle on and somehow grow to-

gether again. This Idea ought to
be a great comfort to Republican
politicians. It was until quite re-

cently a greatcomfort to the Dem
ocrats. And It will be again.

So unimpressivea view of Amer
ican party life Is often discourag-
ing to men who would like to think
of parties as associations of men
committed to great principles. But
our own history seemsto show that
we never have developeda system
of parties basedon permanent con
flicts oi principle. There Is a rea
son for that, I think, and a good
one. America Is too extensive and
too diversified to be divided per
manently by any one conflict of in
terests, and of principles which
nationalize those interests. Wo
have class conflicts but they are
localized. We have regional con
flicts, but there ale many, regions
and the Issues are continually
shifting. For that reason America
Is the despair of all those who like
their politics to be neat and logi
cal, ot Marxians, for example, and
rugged individualists and planners,
and upholders of lalssez fairs, and

,

'A iterate! In Every Howard CountyHomo."

all others who have an Internally
consistent social philosophy.

Yet Iho key to the mystery of
American politics U there for1 any
one to seo who wilt look at It simp-
ly as it is, Tho United States is not
a compact nation like the Euro-
pean"nationsamongwhom political
science, as Wo know It, waa first
developed, It Is a continental na-

tion of a kind hitherto unknown
In history, tho kind of nation con-
ceivably that the Whole of Europe
might have become had Latin
become Its universal language and
had Europe found a bond of union.
The American Rcrubllo is not
merely federal in Its constitutional
form;' It Is federal In its social and
cconomlo structure.

Once that Is understood tho true
character of American parties it
apparent They are loose feder-
ations of regional parties. The
real Issues are made In the local
parties, but when these localpat
ties federate for national purposes,
nrlnclDlcs and Issues have to be
compromised to form a workable
union. There is sucha thing as
New England Republicanismwhich
correspondsto the European notion
ofpartlesy There is1 such a thing
as a Democracy of the cotton
states. There Is such a thing as n
Democracy of iho great cities.
There Is such a thing as Repub-
licanism of the prairies. But how
ever much keynote orators pro
claim tho national principles ot the
Republican Party or of the Demo-
cratic, there aro not any except
temporarily for the purposes of
forming a working union among
the reg'onal components.

Far from being a bad thing, this
tendency of national parties to
stultify local issues Is In tho long
view a very good thing. It accom-ollshe- s

what the authors of the
Constitution saw to be necessary,
namely, the subduing of partisan
fury and factionalism, though It
accomplishes It In a way .that
they did not foresee. They tried
to "refine the will of the people"
by the Electoral College and va
rlouB other devices. Our unprin
cipled parties somehowachieve tho
same result They confine In
tronslgent politics, which so often
has destroyed states, within rcc--
ons where It can do no Irreparable
damage, and they compel those
who govern the nation to work
through compromise and concilia-
tion. And the result, though It
is frequently Inglorious and often
sordid enough In all conscience,is
almost certainly humanly more
tolerable and more likely to en
dure, than government by the op-
inionated and tho omnipotent.

(Copyright, 1034. New York
Tribune, Inc.)

Fifty-thre-e years after StIJah
Emberton of Grayson county,
Texas, deededr 100-fo- right of
way to a railroad the deed was re-

corded.

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone 310817 East Third
Baby Chicks Now On Hand

Logan Dairy Feed tl.33
Tgan Big V Laying Mash U.75

lo Chick Utter, bole (l.U
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Donnelly Bell
Pumps180Bk

Sinclair Two Dciuiinii, Also
In Howard, Drills

, Strcnlccil Pay
Donnelly 4t Norman's No. 1 Bell

In Howard Count was completed
last week at 2302 feet in lime,
pumping 180 barrels In 20 hom.
while Slnclalr-Pralrl- e Oil Com
pany'sNo. 2 Dcnman loggedsttcnlc.
ed pay berow.685feet and had 800
of oil In the hole when drilled to
2,801 fc'et in lime.

The Donnelly & Norman produc.
or topped the pay'At 2,470 feet and
was shot early in Januarywith 250
quarts from 2,637 to 2,802 feet. It
Is In tho northwest cornel of the
southwest quarter of section 12,
block 30, township 1 south, T, 4 P,
Ry. Co. survey, one-ha- lf mile ncith
of Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 7 Dodge es-
tate, a producer. Slnclalr-Pralrl- e

No, 10 Dodge, In section n, block
30, townBhlp 1 south, T. A P Ry,
Co. survey, had drilled to 1,275 feet
In red shale and shells.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 2 Denman.
which drilled ahead below 2,801
feet, is In Bcctlon 10, block 30, town-
ship 1 south, T, & P. Ry, Co. sur-
vey. Southern Oil Corporation No.
1 pmpIre-Dcnmn- In the samesec
tion, lemaincd slmt down at 1,963
feet In lime for a wlro line. In sec
tion 9, blck 30, township 1 south T.'w I
flr P. Hv. fVr nllrvV. Jfln ninth Wn 1

2 Dodge had drilled to 2,500 feet In
lime and Slnclalr-Prnlil- e No. 1
Petcy Jones was rigging up stand--

A. J. Frailer and others' No 3

Magnolia-Davi- In the southwest
quarter of wcllon 22, block 30,
township 1 south, T ft P. Ry. Co.
survey,deepenedfrom 2,804 to 2,819
feet In llmu. It waa reading once
every three days, making about 70
barrels per head.

Schermoihorn No. 8 Rumsey,
Abratns & Frascr, in section 13.
block 33. township 2 south, T. & P
Ry Co survey, had drilled to 1,370
feet In shale. Sun OH Company
No. 0 Phillips, In section 14, block
33, township 2 south, T. & P. R
Co. survey, had drilled to"'340 feet
In redbeds It was spudded Janu-
ary 24 and struck eight bailers of
water hourly from 145-5- 2 feet

In section 125, block 29, W. & N
Ry. Co. survey, Merrick & Lamb
No. 10 Chalk had drilled to 788 fert
In shale and Pure Oil Companyn

No. 14 Chalk to 725 feet In red
shale,where It was repairing watei
pump. Cellar had been dug for
Humble No. 2 Bettlcs in the south
west quarter of section 132, block
29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co survey.
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Ootith Habnta ranchman who

turned kidnaper...shownaa'tiewa. prl.l.d by 'dw'""te '" ffllSSJthatilei hie capturaJn barbershop.
of Charlee Beettcher II. Denver capitalist. "

Reduction of Haskell Bohn of 81. Paul, Bankey .?'""! 4"Jack
srflh caaa Prosecutorsalio accused

and Oahe Ruth. Helen Mattern Crlght) w.i tailed In Sankeye
i.tnartment and was held for quellonlnfl. (A.toelated Press Photos)
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of tha civil works proflram. 150 actorahave been put to work
aUmfntnfumm otVsL to" and f.rS,., '"'" reat,r N,W

jn strict' anonymity. Twelve plays are to be presented,
...hows idoup rehearsingfor oris-o- the plays. Photo)

CRIPPLED CHILDREN CUT PRESIDENTIAL
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birthday dances throughout nation. (Associated Photo)

BREMEN, BATTLE 15500,000 BLAZE IN SUB-ZER- O
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Former Vice President Charles Curtis of Kansas,who as a repub

lean eampalonedactively aealnst the Roosevelt ticket In 1932, I. showi

Alth his sister. Mrs. Edward Everett Gann, and Mr. Gann. at the Prei..... .. it ....I.I.J 13k Dltfnldent's birthday nail in wainingion. v.jutiuvu r... ....,
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John "Jakethe Barber" Factor It shown pointing to members.of thi
Touhy gana. he testified t their Chicago trial for his kidnaping.
(Associated Press Photo)

HELD FOR STRANGLING TWO SONS
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Oskar Heitnets (left), fisherman of Seattle,was charged
with first degree murder for strangling his two little sons. A d

"messengerof God," Hestnesssaid he choked the boys, to "drive the
devil out of them" while hl wife- - (right) chanted psalms. (Associated
PressPhoto) .'

NEW TRENDS IN PAJAMA STYLES

jy

sunt the tUht
hUi

Jack Notre Dame star
of 191S algned a three-yea-r con-
tract as head football coach at Ala-

bama Polytechnic jnttltute For.
merly with Rice Institute, ft'eagher
succeeds Chet Wynne at Auburn'.
(Associated Press Phota)

PriestIs Witness
In Kidnaping Case

Father U Weber,
priest of Indianapolis, as de-

fense witness In the Touhy
trial -- in Chicago testified his

conversations with Roger Touhy
had convinced him that Touhy did
not kidnap John Factor. (Associ-

ated Press Photo

New 'Carry Nation'
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A single-hande- raid on an alleged
gambling establishment In Carter

III., by Mrs. Charles'
church worker, made her known as
a "modern Carry Nation," She ton

playing cards andwrecked al-

leged gambling equipment. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

In Title Fight
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DESPERADO CAUGHT

PAr,3 THREE

FLORIDA

nav Jahman (in hd and W. j: "Whltey" Walker, esca'ped lift term
convlcte from the Oklahoma state prison, were captured at Tallahassee,
Fla. Both were wounded In resitting arrest. Shown with .Johnson la
Police Chief Old Powledcje. Below are Mrs. Mildred Johnson (left) an
Mrs. Billle Walker, arretted with the men who also are wanted In Texas
on bank robbery charges. (Associated Press pnotosj

SPORTS FIGURES MEF IN SOUTH
srr--ri

Jimmy Foxx, tha Philadelphia Athletics' big bat man, and Heir ie
Madison, famous Seattle, Wash,swimmer, are shown on, the beach at
Miami Beach, Fla. Jimmy Ie having a little vacation before.sharpening
his batting eye In spring training camp. (Associated. Press

YOUNG FACTOR GUARDED AT TRIAL
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Jerome Factor (left), son of John "Jake the Barber"' Factor, wai
accompanied by a bodyguardat tha Chicago trial of Roger Touhy ans
three associatesfor tha kidnaping of his father. Young Factor appearel
as a state witness.' (Associated Press Photo)

WHERE 80 DIED IN JAPAN TRAGEDY
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BLOND GODDESS
t IVejrr

CHAPTEtt II

s
Wist Janice Kent, despite lier

unquestionable beauty, her ser-

vants, her two and that
much photofrraphed black-and-fjol-d

motqr, was eomewhatn creature of
circumstance. Her public, lrnd It
been told of, this fact, would have
agreed that It mi most pleasant
circumstance Indeed. However,
Miss Janice might have, but didn't
Inform it differently.

When 01111s were published sllOW-ln- r.

In hmnltfnfli.Tinnk nnrnns.
Iioljlng a dish-ra- g glnfferly but with

m gi ' 'mo "d bravado, one

professional

mischievous,
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I "Mr. Grahame Is to rrlo at
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I
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hi

very often
orlty, "With hands
She never had herhands in dish'
water In her life."

The statementwould have been
correct only to a degree. The de-
gree was that of time. Not had
Janice been familiar with the feel
of dishwater, but the thought of it

an emotion akin to the hor-
ror that an emancipated
slave have felt for a twenty-foo-t

rowing oar.

I

It was not to b wondered, then.
that Janice, having her
profession letter perfect, made the
best of the fact that she was
tressand a one. Her draw.
nig room manners, her 'cello voice
and expressivehands were the tech'
nlcal materials of the trade that
had made her the greatest art' it
that In romantic leads In

lywood.
It Is little tragic, of course,

thot during the apprenticeship of

t
lis

p

P
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an artist something of the human
beng la dendened. A man may not
be a hero of his valet, but an act-
ress had belter be heroine to
her personal maid if elio
to retain her
ing.

Miss Kent was an both in
public and In private. She was gay,

was charming, she was wist
ful, arrogant or but
never did she the veneer of

technique to crack the
bit for fear that one Individual

of her public and report
that beneaththat delectable exter
ior was a little girl who cried oft- -

was en to herself and who usually was

asaasassY

i YW2V"

ftw--

i!

Mine?"

i

opt to say, with Indulgent auperl quite bewildered and
those Pshaw!

only

avoked
galley--

might

learned

ac
famous

worked
Ho

a
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Mn&lo
Settle

utlllud
Humbled

Ijmbol

Squnre

I'ronoua

Nnlerlesn

Onddess

looking

holiday
10.

DOWN

by

n
wishes
stand

actress

alio

allow
her emall-s-t

might spy

frightened.
So, while It may be said thatMiss

Kent was a of clrcum
stance. It doubtless might have
been more accurate and kinder
to have said victim of clrcumstan
ce; she was a representative pro-
duct of an age that pays women
salaries andgood ones too for
value received, but also rubber-stamp-s

their characters with a cer
tain emotional artificiality.

She lay on her "boudoir chaise
longue staring at the blackened
panes of the windows her
garden. A streetlamp's light gave

la fictitious hue to a patch of lawn.
At Intervals a shadowmovedacross
the light her outside guard. My--
berg was taking no chances with
the future welfare of his star.There
was man In the lower halt

A maid moved into the room. It
was not Paula. The woman began
setting articles In place upon the
dresser.

Janice asked languidly, "Mr. Gra-
hame is to arrive t nine?"

"Yes, Hiss Kent."
Janice wondered why she had

asked that question She knew per
fectly that FrankGrahame was to
at rive that time But the bored
tone of her lnquliy seemed to give
her a certain rcassutance. She
wanted to hoar the sound of his
name enunciated with languid in-

difference to make It sound neu
ral, as If by that device she could
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WON'T DO IT AGAIN SAYS FARLEY
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PostmasterGeneral JamesA Farley was questionedsharply about
1 trip to Texas made by himself and others In a plane owned by a man
eontract holder In hit appearancebefore the senate airmail Inqulr)
:om'mlttee. Farley say? he never would make such a trip again. (Asso
dated Presp Photo)

10b It of the power disturb her.

But It seemed a poor, artifice;
when she thought of Frank Gra-

hame aa a name no matter how
Indifferently It evoked his reson-
ant voice, his crisp hair, that fas
cinating steel-blu-e glint In his eyes
or that vital line of his Jaw from
ear to chin.

Si

to

He was arriving at nine; he was
going to propose marriage to
her. She was both frightened and
fnsclnated frightened for fear that
alio would not be capableof avert
ing the proposal, fascinated be
causeshe was unsure if she want-
ed to avert It

At Ma j berg's office that after
noon they had gathered in a group

Grahame, Wlnslow,Greene and
herself, Myberg was conducting a

PA'S

M JUST WOOAIED
SJCX ABOUT CEORJCl
HE'ACTlNq. SO UN--

W.TURAU.VI

HE
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DIANA DANE
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SCORCHY SMITH

Kk

SON-IN-LA- W

sort of guaided Inquiry as to the
cause of hei abduction the night
before

She had studiously-avoide- d Frank
Grnhame'a obviousdesire to talk
to her alone while the otheis dis-

cussed some point She had suc-

ceeded until themeeting broke up.
Then Frank had told her as Uiey
were leaving that he would call
at hme that evening.

Raoul Ortega had Indeed gone
from Hollywood. But he left a po-

lite little note for Myberg telling
that business In his country had
called him away. He did not know
If he would return. At any rate
.heir plan for a picture basedupon
the archaeological backgroundof
the ruins In the Jun--

Sle would have to be delayed inde-
finitely. Myberg was furious

Mimiir"
WOULOhTT Vt3U

1HAT WWfreHTH' FIRST
TIME IN HIS UF8 HE'S C
SHOWIN'A LITTI-- B QBT-UP-1

VCXJ OUQHTA DB TKKI-E-

PINK THAT He WJNTS T'
MDRK..INSTCAD CWORRYIN

ABOUT ITJ

lssssssssH i."J fzrl

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. PatentOffice

Trademark Registered
U. Patent

about this. II had sputtered:
"It is the dickens! It Is the

doocel Already I haff spent thou
sands In preliminary for prodooo--
tlon. We will go on without him.
We haff Grahame now. He knows
that coontry. Tak. Tslc Too bad.
Tlint feller Ortega fell in luff with
Janice and tried to get nway with
soomtnmg.

But Janice had said no. "He was
not In love with me, Mr. Myberg.
True, he made love to me. But he
did not mean It. Not that he was
Insincere, but the latin tempera-
ment . , , you know, they believe
a little g real or other-
wise flatters a woman.

"Also, I don't think he was In-

volved In that outrage! Oh, I
know" She raised her hand to
prevent Frank's intended Interrup
tion. "You soy lje was In the car
mat ronowed me tho night of tho
accident which you think was
planned. You think he made tho
arrangements nt Central Alrpo-- t
for the plane that took us to Cal
lente. 'But he wasn't with the men
who took mo from the room. He
wasn't In tho plane or In the car
that was driving south. I'm not
defending him for any reason I
havent told you."

(To Be Continued)

Read Herald Want Ads

BROODERS
1,000 capacity, oil burning $12.03
100 capacity Keroseno

burning , $7.95
50 capacity clcctrlo $U)i
Thermometers B0o

LOGAN HATCHERY
Ph. 810 817 E. 3rd

LATEST & LOWEST
PAINT PRICES

OutsideHousePaint,
GaL IL75

Porch Jk Big. Enamel, qt. ,79
ScreenEnameL qt JS9

Inside Plat Wall Paint
Per GaL LSI

Thorp
PAINT STORA.

Phone 66 133 E. 3rd
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"A HeraM In Every Howard Csuaty Home"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono insertion; 8c lino, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4o lino.
Weekly rate: $1 for C lino minimum; So per line' per

Is'auo, over 0 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change in copy allowed

weekly. . '
Readers:10c per lino, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines' double regularprice.

CLOSING HOURS
Week' aya . ....... 12 noon.
Saturdays',, 6 P. M. ,

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advancoor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

SMALL boys' leather coat at RItz
.Friday. Owner can have same

by calling at Herald, Identifying
same and paying (or this adver-
tisement

LOST Saturday night near Ross
Nursery, amall pig, weight about
22 pounda. Call 1233 or 803 East
3rd St

LOST Pair of chUd'a pink gold
glassesin vicinity of 403 W. Sth
St Return to John W. Crowley
at 400 W. Bin St

Public Notices
OIL Wv'kera Union meets every

Tuesday mgnt aeuiea iiotei t:au.

ILL parties are hereby notified
that I will prosecute anyone
caught trespassing,hauling wood,
or hunting in my pasture, w. x

Roberts.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27

USED furniture of all kinds. Wo
buy, sell and trade for used fur-
niture. 2nd Hund exchange, 417

E. 3rd. We deliver.
SO For Exchaugo SO

railroad watch; modern
case; or cabinet Btyle
radio, to trade for dining room or
bod room suite. Mrs. J. D. Bar-
ron. 1106 Johnson.

FOR REN'l

32 Apartments 32
APARTMENT or bedroom for ono

or two men. 402 Lancaster,
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish-

ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrigeration. Corner E. 8th &
Nolan Sta. Phone 1035.

35 itooms At Boarc 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

DOfl Gregg. Phono 1031.

ROOMS and board; close in. 201

West Sth. Phone 393.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nice homecooked meals. See 6ur
prices Mrs. H. L. Wilkeruon, S03
Lancaster.

Whirligig
ICONTINUID rtlOU VUlT I I

program to cost several hundred
million dollars. Infler lands are to
bo put out of commission. Poverty-stric-

ken farmers on these lands
ore to be Induced to move to other
(.mail farms or to neighborhoodfac-
tory work.

One twist of this plan la that
Congresscan't stop It unless it re-
peals the whole act relating to sub-
sistence homesteads. But the ad-
ministration Is confident Congress
will shell out the necessaryfunds.

Mischief
Thlnga have reached a point In

'.ha Houseof Representativeswhere
every Important piece of legislation
coes through under a special and
drastic rule. Themembers,gagged
from more than an hour or so of
debate,merely stick around to vote
"aye."

The strange port of it 1b that
these rules were designed bythe
leaders to keep that huge Demo-
cratic majority in line. So many of
tl:cm were elected in the landslide
on a "wear-no-man-'s collar" plat
form that It wouldn't be wise to let
them get the bit In their teeth.

It won't be long now before the
White Housewill have to start del--
It crately feeding them proposalsto
I. cop them out of mischief.

Outwitted
President Roosevelt outwitted

Congressional rs as usual.
When the committee of House
1 emocrats waited on him to

move Jobs they were told they
could help papa drlvo by giving
advice. It was also hinted that
mnyba small pobs in the CWA can
L3 distributed. But the directing
jobs go to Army officers who will
headoff graft. Politicians are furi-
ous but have to heed their master's
voice,

Notes-Se-nator

Black and Ills ocean-ai-r

subsidy Investigation have made
the grade at last . . . They were
moved Into the huge Senate cau-
cus room C t week which Is just
like jumping from Flatbush to
H toadway . , . Secretary of the

DOCTOR'S ANSWERS
To Questions
By P. C. Crlpps, M, D. m
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Political

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following
charges to candidates,pay-
able cosh in advance.

District Offices . .$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price includes Insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to "announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of tho Demo-
cratic primary to beheld July
28. 1934:

For Congress(19th District) :

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLLNGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLJNGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKHMNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax AssessorSsCollector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Cleric.
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For ConstablePrecinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Publio Weigher Precinct
No. 1:

J. W. CARPENTER
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGEWHITE
CHARLIE DUNN

Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O. J, BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

Your CommereUl
rBiMTma

WW Be A Ooed Bitting Jeb U
M Own From

Hoovw's PrlatlHg gwvke
Settle lr.
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I NX'S
H Phone M0 110 Runnels

I ROCKERS
B Bet these large, comfortableH rockers; walnut finish (spring

Mats'; upholstered In green
H velour,

I . $7.50

Treasury Morgenthau Is taking no
chanceson future personnel In his
department ... By special order
no must personally okay all hiring
and firing . , , France officially
"balls' the German-Polis- h

pact but Is worried be-

cause Poland Is trading with the
'enemy" . .'. . Naval Minister Sar-ra-

now demands a French navy
superior to Italy and Germanycom
bined . . . Tho President la rated
shrewd In not commtttUng him-
self on Stock Exchange regulation
. , . His legal advisershave point-
ed out many snags.

NEW YOFK
By James McMullln

Reversal-N-ew
York 1 gloating over Jesse

Jones' reversal on the relations of
the RFC and the railroads. The
changehasn'tbeen mentionedfrom
Washington but it's only a few
weeks ago that Jones practically
told railroads with Impending ma-
turities they'd have to stand on
their own or their bankers' feet.
His current announcementthat the
RFC will be happy to underwrite
an entire $52,000,000 ten-ye- issue
for New York Central and take any
part of It ths public doesn't want
If Congress consents completely
swallows his earlier words.

This is one of Wall Street's few
victories over Mr. Jones and it
was accomplishedvery quietly. Fed
eral bonk examiners helped no end
by lifUng disapproving eye-bro-

atsubstontltal loans to the Central
which certain banks have carried
quite a while. Thatgave the banks
a sweet excuse to tell the road
they couldn't possibly do anything
more. In turn the roadcould truth'
fully tell the RFC that it had no
where else to turn.

Public
Bear In mind that New York Can

tral securities are widely held by
the publio. It Is sometimesreferred
to as the "widows and orphans'
road." It would bSrdly help re
covery sentiment to let it get into
financial hot water Somethinghad
to be done.

The main point is that RFC ac
tion In this case sets a precedent
for other roads which will be nresa--

led asoccasionarises. On the other
side some authorities admit this
may be the first step toward real
ization of Coordinator Eastman's
dreams of public railroad owner-
ship.

e

Insured
A Wall Street house Is about to

offer a $12,000,000 refunding issue
of utility mortgage bonds to the
publio In full compliance with the
SecuritiesAct This looks courage-
ous In view of local shudders about
legal liability whenever the Act Is
raenuoneu.

It isn't as bold as it looks. The
parent company of the subsidiary
wohsebonds are offered a strong
organization las guaranteedto In-

demnify the Issuing houseagainst
any damages arisingout of the Se
curities Act.

The parent company figured It
was worm while becausethere was
no other way to get the financing
done. Now It's trying to pass the
buck along to a group of insurance
companies which will probably
work If an agreementcan be readi-
ed on the proper premium. This
solution may set the pacefoi other
corporations with maturity prob
lems.

Reduction
A New Yorker Just returned from

the South says that CWA Is doing
more to reduce cotton production
than any quantity of AAA regula-
tions. In some sections the col-

ored field hands are jumping
wholesalefor Civil Works Jobsand
leaving the cotton farmers strand-
ed.

State
Political Insiders say that Jim

FarleyH ambition to bo Governor
of New York has only been post-
poned until 1030 not cancelled.

The big Democratic drive this fall
will be centered on reelecting Gov
ernor Lehman. Senator Copeland
Is certain to be sidetracked In the
primaries. His lackof Interest In
the New York City Mayoralty elec-

tion ditched him with the party
powers.

Prisons--one
phase of the New York City

JAMES T, BROOKS
Attomey-At-La-

Offices In Lester CUhtr
UullduTi

StationerySpecial
11 Sheets, 0 Envelopes, Sec-

retarial Hippie Finish,
.Per Box ., ,,,,,,690

Decorated Waste taper Baa--i
ket, While They Last,,18c

All Metal Basket .,.,,,.100
Valentine from two for lo

to Wo each.

WATCH OUX WINDOW

GIBSON
OJlke Supply Co,

114 E. Third

Funera-l-
(Continued Ftom Patts 1)

J. Moran, E. N. Bnodgrass,E. II.
Norton, Will Elkln, Frank Elkln,
SpenceJowell, W.'A. Hutchison, all
of Midland.

J. M. Morgan, Hiram Crowder,
Dr. O. T. Hall, Dr. M. H. Bennett.
J, B. Littler, L. C Harrison, Al
bert Fisher, Joo Fisher, Bernard
Fisher, all Of Big Spring.

W. M. Russell, Amarillo; Chas.
Mlddleton, Lubbock; Albert Odom,
Lubbock; John Robertson, Plains;
Qco. F. Mulkey, Denton; Dr. L. C
Brown, Eastland; O. R. White,
Brady; J. E. White, Brady; C. T.
White, Brady; Willie White, Brady;
John Richards, Andrews; R, M.
Means, Andrews.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Woodle W. Smith was able
to attend church Sunday, the first
Ume she has beenout since her ac-
cident several weeks ago.

Mrs. Leona Vaughn Smith of St
Louis is spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor and
family on her return to her home
In Los Angeles.

Mrs. J. M. Simmons arrivedMon
day from Vandervoort, Ark. accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. T. A.
O'Brien who intends to make Big
Spring her home.

RevisedFigures On
Birthday Ball Show
An Even $400 Profit

Revised figures of proceedsfrom
the Birthday Ball held here last
Tuesday evening, show that 350
tickets were sold, and after deduct
ing expenses,a total of $397.50 was
realized. Two Big Spring men
contributed $2.05 to malts the total
an even $100, which was forwarded
to Mr. Keith Morgan, treasurerof
the National Birthday Ball com
mittee, at Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel,
New York City.

Chairman Carl S. Blomshlcld of
the Big Spring Birthday Ball com
mittee was grateful to those who
assisted him In making the event
here a success. The money will go
to the warm Springs, Georgia,
FoundaUon, for the treatment of
InfanUle paralysis cases.

An automobile was wrecked by
lire at Durant, Okla , when the
owner, lacking a key, tried to get a
tube out of a tire locked in a car
rier by burning away the casing.

prison scandal hasn't yet come to
light but Is likely to be revealed
when the Grand Jury Investigates.
It seems that Tammany district
leaders not only got special favors
for their friends but had enoueh
pull to keep people they didn't like
in jail beyond their terms.

Coughlin
Europe is just discovering Fatb

er Coughlin. Paris papeis especially
are carrying articles designed to
show that he Is the power behind
the throne In America. They com-
pare him to Abbe Sleyes,who laid
the spiritual foundaUons of the
French Revolution.

Plutocrat-N-ew
York learns of complications

over' Britain's recent purchase of
the Codex Slnalticus secondoldest
Bible in the world Recently ac
quired from Russia. The British
Museum may have to resell It to the
highest bidder becausethe 100,000
poundapaid for It was borrowed by
the Museum and so far the nubile
baa subscribed only 10,000 pounds
toward the 60,000 necessaryIn addi-
tion to the government's pound for
pound guarantee. The government
will not increaseits offer and If the
money isn't forthcoming the Codex
may be seen In the United States.

If It happens your Uncle Sam
will again be dubbed a double-blank-

plutocrat.

William Ford brother of Henry
recently filed a voluntary petition

In bankruptcy ....German mon-
archists may line up with the Anti- -
Nazis . . , They are soreat Hitler's
suppressionof their demonstrations
on the birthday . . .
Another minor Mussolini Is In the
making Tltulescu of Roumania.

Man's Heart Stopped,
StomachGasCause

W, L. Adams was bloated so with
gas that his heart often missed
beats after eating. Adlerlka rid
him of all gas, and now he eats
inythlng and feels fine, Cunning
ham & Philips, Druggists in Ack- -
eriy uy uaworln'sDrug Store adv.

REGULAR PRICES
Permanent Waves $3 and up
Shampooand Set BOo
Finger Wave 13c
Marcel ....Mc
Eye Lain A Brqw Dye..,. 60c
Manicure .,,,, aoo
HMA, SettlesHotel
Br Beauty Shop

4P Phone

Woodward
and

Coffee
Allerneyt-ut-La- vi

Getwral Practice) la AM

Orartt
feoH Vicar
XMreteaa Bi

riuM Mi

A BIG MOMENT FOR THIS 'BLACKIE'

'tEWSSHV. lgfll ftl 1 1H4

LLLmHKLK l.HHV j "JBbMHbbH

It' not often that visiting celebrities pauseto gt a shine from rov
Ino bootblack In City Hall park, New York but Mary Plckford did si
before visiting Mayor F. H. LaQuardla. It was a big moment for Joi
"Fat" Barbara, who la shown on the Job with plenty of spectator
(AssociatedPraia Photo)

InfluenzaStill
OccursFrequently

AUSTIN Influenza, while not of

such prevalence as last year, Is

still occurring frequently enough
to cause alarm, according to Dr.
John W. Brown, statehealth offi-

cer.
In its present form, its symptoms

may rangefrom a common cold to
high fever, backache, and prostra
tion. However, pneumonia as a
complication represents the real
hazard. And, as Is well known,
pneumonia IS an exceedingly dangerous

foe. The remedy Is bed
upon the first appearanceof a cold.
and remaining there until advised
by the physician that one can
safely get out of It.

Everyone should realize that in
Its mildest form Influenza can eas-
ily become a very serious matter.
Of course, prevention Is better
than cure. While Influenza seems
to be no respecter of persons, the
careful observanceof a few com.-m-

sense rules will materially
strengthen one's resistance to-a- n

attack. Some of these rule are:
Insofar as possible, avoid inti-

mate contactwith member of the
family who have colds or Influenza.

Keep the feet dry.
Wash ths bands thoroughly be-

fore meals.
Avoid unnecessaryfatigue.
See that your alimentary system

Is regularand active.

SucceedsFather
As Ector Judge

ODESSA, Texas UP) Lawrence
Webb, eon of the late
County Judgo Henry E. Webb, was
unofficially electedcounty Judgeof
Ector pounty In a straw vote elec-
tion here to complete the unexpir
ed term of his fattier, who died
three months ago In an automobile
accident.

Webb received 49 votes to 372
for his opponent, E. V. Graham,
Odessamerchant and former Ector
county judge.

Willie unofficial, the straw vote
election was tantamount to ap
pointment. The commissioners
court, unable to reach an agree
ment on appointment of a judge,
called tho straw oto and agreed
to appoint the candidate receiving
the most votes.

First Burglary In 40 Year

GEORGETOWN, Cal. (UP)

Georgetownwill remember 1934 as
the "year of the burglary." The
new year had advanced only a
short time when a burglar entered
the Miners- Club and stole $400 In
cash and a quantity of cigarets.
Although petty theft had been
committed, this was the first pro-
fessional burglary In Georgetown
in more than 40 years.

rhrceDielii .

Car Wreck Near
Dallas Sunday

DALLAS UP) The strange pre-
monition that thev were irolnir lo
die In nn'accldent foundfulfillment
quickly early Sunday for two men
and a woman returning from n
dance near Dallas. I The light
roadster In which they were riding
suddenly veered from the road and
plunged Into a ditch, 'killing Mrs
Florence Vaughn, 38; Nealy J.
Thompson, 24, and Paul T, Cham-
bers, 33. All lived In Dallas.

Mrs. Fay Wheeler, 33, a sister of
Mrs. Vaughn, who suffered shock
and severe bruises and cuts, relat
ed In a hospital here that shortly
before the accident occurred the
two men both predicted theywould
die In violent accidents and Mrs.
Vaughn said Ufa held only little for
her and death would be unwelcome,
Thompsonwas driving.

iiie car overturned in a water--
filled ditch and two squad police-
men who reached the scenea few
minutes later said the victims ap-
parently were drowned. They were
pinned beneath the machine In
such B. way that the doors of tha
car could not be opened.

Mrs. Wheeler was unable to say
what causedthe accidentShe lost
Consciousnessand was released
with difficulty.

Radio Squad Patrolmen John
Muery and A. N. Ganz, who said
they passed Johnson's car only a
few minutes beforehand, sold the
car could not have been traveling
more than 23 miles an hour when It
left the road. They were only
about SO yards ahead when they
heard the noise of the crash and
hurried back to attempt to rescue
the occupant of the roadster.

Both Mrs. Vaughn and Mrs
Wheeler were employed at a la
boratory here. Mrs. Vaughn Is sur
vived by a son and two daughters,
Mrs. Wheeler Is the mother of
three children.

Thompson, dcllveryman for a
pharmacy, Is survived by his
widow, & son, his parents, three
brothers and two Bisters. Surviving
Chambersare his widow, a daugh
ter and four brothers. He worked
in an automobile, assembly plant
here. Funeral arrangements wero
Incomplete.

Over 2,000People
SeeNew Chevrolet

Friday, Saturday

Tom Davis of the CarterChevro
let company sold Monday that ap
proximately 2,000 people viewed
the new Chevrolet car and trucks
at the company' show room at
212 East Third street Friday and
Saturday Mr. Davis said he and
Mr. Carter were gratified by the
responseof the public in calling at
their place of business to see the
new model. Display will continue
throughout the week, he said, and
the public Is cordially invited to
seethe new Chevrolet.

PERSONAL
to a Lady

THIS evening when your husbandcomes home, what
would he think if you greetedhim in thewedding dress
you wore a good many yearsago? One thing sure
he'dsilently wonderhow you couldhaveseemedso love-
ly then in anoutfit that looks so old-fashion- ed now.

We wonder if your husbandrealizestherehasbeen
asmuch'changein furniture as in wedding dresses?
(Rememberwhat you told him the other day, "Most of
the furniture in this housewas bought right after we
.weremarried.")

Thereis no better time than now to greet him in
that wedding dress and then show him the furniture
advertisementsin thenewspaper! Today you can read
aboutandseepre-vie- ws of the furnitureshowsthatwill
be held next month, so closeathand. And it will prob-
ablysurpriseyou to learnhe isasinterestedasyou arc-Me-n

don't like to go throughthe storesto shop. But it's
quite easyto get them to readover the advertisements
in thequietof your home.

Wouldn'ttodaybea goodtime to gethim to say"y?
aboutthat new furniture you've beenwanting?. .

PioneerTexas '

Newspaperman
Dies In Temple

TEMPLE UP A newspaper en
reer which covered 63 years and
wag Interwoven with the political
history of Texas,was ended Sunday
with the death of John R. Luns--
ford, member of the editorial staff
of the Temple Telegram.

Beside his connection Willi the
Telegram, the newspa-
per man' was editor of the Pythian.
Banner Knight and editor of tho
Southwestern Waterworks Jour
nal,

Ho began his newspaper work
during the Civil War, when he sold
war "extras" of the Charleston
Mercury, to which hla .father had
sub-le-t n portion of his home In
Charleston.

"Colonel" Lunsfcrd, an he was
known to his friends, began thi
practice df law In Waco in 1881, but
after a few months went to work
on the Waco Examiner and hasre-

mained In newspaper work ever
since.

He bought tho CorslcanaEvening:
Courier In 16SS, and entered Into
the first contractfor an Associated
Pressmembership In Texas.

Later ho was editorand publisher
of the Belton Daily News, manag-
ing editor of the Galveston New;,
managing editor or me waco
Times-Heral- managing editor of
the San Antonio Express, and of
the Houston Telegram andthe Aus-

tin American.
For many years he served a edi

tor of the Ferguson Forum. At va
rious times ho worked on the Chi
cago Inter-Ocea- n, the New Orleans
World, the Chicago Tlmea-Herai-

the Dallas News, the St. Louis
Globe-Democr- the St. Louis Star
and other newspapers.

Surviving him nro two ons, John
l.unsioru Ul xstuiu mjju uu7,,
Lunsford of Temple; a dauEWerl
Frances Lunsford Brown or Tem-
ple; his widow, two sister and two
brothers.

Funeral service will be held at
10 a. m. Tuesday.

ELM TREES ARRIVE
The Chamber of Commerce an

nounces that additional Chlneser
elm treeshave arrived and request
that those wishing these) trees, call
for them immediately.

ABERDEEN, Wash. (UP) This
city claims the oldest voter in the
state, perhaps tho nation. He Is
Samueyl Benn, Aber-
deen founder. Mr. Benn bos been
voting since 1853 and has signed
the new permanent registration
books and can vote for the re-

mainder of hi life, unless ha
moves,which la "unlikely.
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RITZ
G. E, McNeto Announces

For Justice Of Peace
1 Prflcincl Number One

G. E. McNow, n citizen
of Big Spring, who has residedhere
for thlrty-thrc- o years, has author-
ized The Horald to announce his
candidacy for Justice of the Peace
Precinct Jo. 1, subject t6 nctlon
01 me uomocrauc primary juiy zts,
1034,

Mr. McNcw, In announcing for
this office, Bald ho had previously
served tho county of Howard as
treasurer from 1010 to 1023, n pe
riod of six years, during which
time he gavo his best In fulfilling
the duties of that office. "I have
no car In which to make a thorough
canvass of tho voters, but I do in-

tend to do ray best to try and see
every voter to solicit his Influence
and vote at the coming primary. If
I do not seo every one, I tako this
means of informing the people of
my candidacy for this office and
will appreciate your vote and in-

fluence."
Mr. McNow Is engaged in the

barberbusinessin Big Spring, and
lias followed this business during
his entire residencehere.

New Murder Mysteries
Put On Library Shelves

Several now books have arrived
for the library shelves, announces
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, librarian. One
of them is Edgar Wallace's latest
mystery. The titles follow:

"Murder By An Aristocrat," Eh
bart.

"State Versus Elinor Norton" by
Mary Roberts BInehart.

"Innocent Bystanders" byFaith
Baldwin.

New City Directory
To Appear In April

CJ'T. H. Hudspeth, manager of tho
Hudspeth Directory Company of El
Paso, Texas,who has been in tho
city for the past week or two ar
ranging for the publication of i
new city directory for Big Spilng,
announces that the canvass for In-

formation will commence right
away. Latlmrd Holt, who will ho
in charge of tho work, arrived in
the city Monday and It is expected
that the book will be in the hands
of Its subscribers by the middle ot
April. .

This will be the fourth edition of
the Big Spring directory published
by the Hudspeth Directory Com
pany since 1027. Being membcis ot
the association of tho NorthAmci
lean Directory Publishers their
publications conform to tho recom
mendations or the association in
regardto anpearanco,arrangement,
class of Information and business
classifications. In other words
their directories are standard.

The 1031-3-5 Big Spring Directory
will carry, in addition to tho usunl

' city information, a list of property
taxpayers in Howard county resid
ing outside of Big spring. The
Chamber ol commerce is interest
ed In seeing the directory brought

and any one wishing to
set in touch Willi we representa
tives f tho publishers, may do bo

through their ornce.

ReadTheHerald Want Ads

Conttipfttiort Relieved
"I suffered from constipation

thatmad me feel worn and tired,"
writes Mrs. George W. Taclcett, ot
AshUnd, Ky. "It seemedthat my
head was nerer easy, I took dif-
ferent things, but would be feeling
had as ever. I saw Black-Draug- ht

advertised,andby takinga sample
I was so much relieved that I sent
for a package. Now it lias helped
ne so much that I do not suffer

I lii X would not be without
BlacU-Draug- iof anything.'

Costs only 1 centor lessa dose.
f obUdren like the new, pleasaat

mxtwe of JHacK-urmigt- tt,

QUE EN
Today - Tomorrow
Slim Summcrvlllo

ZasuPitts
In

"Love, Honor
And Oh Baby!

PLUS
"Toohnercfaclfixr Cartoon
In The Orient" Travelogue

GlasscockDuo

AcidTreated
Humble Two WnBiicr Gets

Oil And Running Of
Acid Planned

Two tests In Glasscock county
struck oil last week Slmms Oil
Co.'s No. Coffee and Humble
Oil & noflnlng Co.'s No. 2 Not
Washer and the Slmms well anil
Humble No. 4 Arrlngton, which en
counteredpay earlier, were treat
ed with acid. Bunnlng of acid in
Humble No. 2 Washer was planned,

Slmms No. Coffee cored oil
bearing lime from 2,002 to 2,112
feet and from 2,114 to 2,121 feet. It
stoppedat 2,121 feet, steel lino moa
sured depth, and ran 1,000 gallons
of acid under nn oil load
w th no pressure. Tho acid went
nto n inquuffl. Preparations to
test wflB being made. Location is
1,337 feet from tho west lino and
1,370 feet from tho south lino of
cctlon IS, block 33, township 2

south, T. & P. By. Co. survey.
Washer l'ny 2,122-3- 3 Feet

Humble No 2 Washer filled 1,300
feet with o 1 in six hours from pay
between 2,122 and 2,133 feet, the
total depth, and tvns scheduled to
be treated wtlh acid. Tho test
promises n slight west extension,
being 330 feet from the north line
and 1,050 feet from tho cast line of
section 20, block 33, township 2
south, T. & P. By. Co. survey.

Humb'o No. 4 Air.ngton, which
tho week beforo filled 1,300 feet
with oil from 2,104-6- 0 and 2,222-2- 8

feet in drilling to 2,280 feet In lime
pumped 72 barrels of oil in 12

hours It then was treated with 1,
000 gallons of acM and a
ol) load under 100 pounds pressure
and was stnnding, Location is 330
reet from tho north line and 090

feet from tho west lino of section
22, block 33, township 2 south, T.
& P. By. Co. survey.

Emplro No. 2 Hall, In section 21,
block 33, towflsh'p 2 south, T. & P.
Ry, Co. survey, had drilled to 1,555
.cet in sandy lime. Continental
No 1 Gllbrcath, In section 24
block 33, township 2 south, T.&P.
3.y Co. survey, cemented again to
shut off water struck from 2,525-3- 0

"cet. The week before it plugged
jack to 2,500 febt. It. D. Helms'
No. 1 Hllgcr, 330 feet from the
north, and cast lines of section 18,
block 31, township 3 south, T.&P.
Ry. Co. survey, was fishing for
tools at 2,037 feet In sand after a
long shutdown

IIcr-Zoza-k Hun ripe
Shell No. 3-- RuiRsey, Abrams &

Frasor, in the southeastcorner of
section 13, block 33, township 2
south, T.&P. By. Co. Burvey, shut
down at 1,130 feet In shale and gyp
sum for water for us rotary.

Hyer & Zuzak No 1 P. G Ox- -
sheer, wildcat In section 8 .block
V, township " south, T&P. Ry,
Co. suivcy, struck a hole full of
water from 1,885 to 1,910 in drilling
to 1,018 feet in sand and prepared
to run 8 casing.

Dr. Chas.T. Ball,
Bible Exuositor, To
SpeakTo E. Fourth

Dr Charles T. Ball, president of
Eastern University, Philadelphia,
Pu , will speak at tho East Fourth
St(ct Biptlst church at 10 a. m
and 7:30 p. m. eachday during th's
week, it wis announced Monday by
Rev. Woodlo IV. Smith, pastor of
the church.

Dr. Ball is one of America's out
standing Blblo expositors.The pub-
lic Is Invited to hear him. Speak-
ing Sunday evening to a capacity
ciowd, Dr, Ball used the subject
"Hie Meaning of Christ's Death,"

t

Spring" Grid Work
To StartMarch 1

AUSTIN With an assistant
football coach yet unnamed, Jack
Chtvlgny announced that spring
football would probably start
March 1, The line coach will prob
ably bo chosenot the next meeting
of the Qthtetlo council,

Eligibility announcements have
not been mude, but it is highly
probable that none ot the gridiron
stalwarts will fall by the wayside,
Chevlgny hopes to liuo more than
a humlteil men out for the spring
trululng Veiled.

No plans have been announced
by the now grid mentor, but the
funnel Notre Damo luminary will
probably nluko several changes in
order to strengthen the tackle pe
tition.
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MEDFORD. Mas. (UP). Dur-
ing n recent cold spell, Mrs, Henry
Cameron found her two goldfish
encased In Ice In their globe In
the sun parlor. She took the bowl
Into a warm room and 30 minutes
later both fish, were swimming
around, unconcerned.

Dutch Lunches
CONEY ISLANDS

Headquarters for Uhitz and
Old Heidelberg Beer

LIBERTY CAFE
HI St. Headquarters For ISU.U

und Old HeldlclUirg Beer
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TrackstersTo
StartGrind

Liulcficld Has Prospects
For GreatestTeam

.In History
AUSTIN Coach Clyde Little-field- 's

thinly Binds open their track
practices at Memorial Stadium this
week with splendid chancesto win
the Southwest Conference. Unless
the Ineligibility bug-a-bo-o strikes
tho ranks ot LlUlefleld's stars he
will have one of tho greatest tiack
and field teams ever to represent
tho University.

Exceptionally strong, In track
events, providedsovcral stars be-

come scholastlcally eligible, the
Longhorns will bo relatively weak
In tho field.

Harvey "Chink" Wallcnder, last
yoar freshman, Is ono of the bright-
est dash prospects Litttcfleld has
ever had. Tho former San Jac-
into star was clocked at 9.7 sec-
onds in tho century last spring,
lender was a qudrtcr-mlle- r until he
entered the University.

Other dash prospects Include
John Maxson of Dallas, Beverly
Rockhold of Big Spring, Moody
Pickett of Beaumont, and Charles
Grunelscn ot Dallas. From tho
above mentioned dash candidates
Littlefleld will probably find a win-
ning 440 yard relay team.
Jn the 440, Captain Alex Cox of

Corpus Christl will probably re-
main the kingpin qf Southwest
Confercnco quartcr-mller- s Other
prospects aro Bui-e- Edwards of
Big Spring, Jeff Austin of Kerr-vlll- e,

and possibly Oncal Archer
of Brownwood. A mile relay team
will bo chosen from tho group

The 880 Is a question mak nt
present Tho Texas mentor will
have to rcmako a track or Afield
star into n hnlfmilcr. That man
may bo Burcn Edwards In tho event
his Injured foot will not allow him
to do hurdle duty.

Orieal Archer, twice conference
champion, will be back to defend
his honors Aiding tho Brownwood
youth will be Joo Storm and Goorgo
"Mule" Wilson, of Fort Worth.

Wilson is tho greatest two-mil-

to enter tho Unlvorsity since Jim
Reese,and it is likely that Llttlo-flcl- d

will keep him In that event.
Forrest Wilson, ineligible last sea-

son, from Thornton Is a bright
prospect in tho hurdles as well as
Edwards and Jim Lawson of New-
ton.

In the field Littlefleld has four
aces in the polo vault in Robert
Sewell.of Fort Worth, Curtis Dunk
of Houston, George Vance of Re
fugio, and Moody Picket of Beau
mont.

In tho high jump Charles Grang
er of Austin and Forrest Wilson
are the outstanding candidates
Granger last season tied for sec
ond placein tho Conferencemeet

Osborne Hodges is LlUlefleld's
only hope in the shot. The Austin
jouth has almost recovced from
a leg Injury and should be inval--
uablo to the team.

Hodgesand JayArnold of Green-
tills are tho discus prospects that
throw tho disc well enough to bo
considereddangerousrivals to Pet
ty of Bice

Frank Hubbell of Junction and
Dan Delaneyof Houston round out
LlUlefleld's track team in the tax-
elln, while a broad Jumperwill have
to be developedfrom men compet
ing in other ovents.

FamousColored
Concert Artists

To Play Tuesday
White's, Famous Concert Artists

(colored), reported to bo the south's
greatest harmonlzcrs, will appear
it Hie Colored Baptist church,
Northwest Third street, Tuesday
beginning at 8 o'clock, tn a pro--
jram of song. John A White,
bass, and Corlno White, soprano,
compose tho musical unit, which
appeared Sunday evening in
Sweetwater to a large crowd. Ad-
mission priceswill be- - Adults 25c;
children 15c. Tho public is InUted

i

Pythian Sisters Give
Mrs. Carrie Ripps
Nice BirthdayParty

Following a custom originated
this year, the Pythian Slstora ob-
served tho, birthday of Mrs. Carrie
Ripps by attending a Jolly party at
her home Saturday night. Each
'jueat, brought the hostessa dainty
little gut.

Mrs, Ripps served a delicious
chicken salad coursewith cuke- and
coffee.

Present were: Mroes Efflo Jew
ell Bell, Ara Wultcis, Ruby Smith,
ora carter, Elizabeth Drlggcis and
Ruby Carson.

1

Father Francis Is
HonoredBy Party

The membersof St. Thomas' Al
tar Society acted ns hostessesSat
urday evening qt the Catholic icc- -
tory for a party to which all the
membersof the parish weie invited
to honor tho pi lest, Rev, Theo
dore Francis and help celebiatc
the tenth annlveisary of his
ordination Into the priesthood.

The ladles provided hot ihocolatc
und cake for the refreshments.
About 35 people turned out to en
joy tho evening and pay their
respectsto FatherFrancis.

Sunday School Attendance
The following Sunday Schools

tcported attendance, JKast Fourth
Stieet Baptist, 208: First Christian,
137: First Presbyterian, 110; First
Methodist, 442; First Baptist, 330.

Four hundred acres of raspber
ries have been planted near Mor- -
ranton. N. C . bv sanklne. . - - - - -- -- ,

I" new crop that can b converted
cashreadily,

HOPE TO SHARE
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William Master (left) and John Mueller, barber In whose Chicago
shopVerne 8ankey,confessedkidnaper,was capturedas he reclinedfor i"careful" shave, looked forward to sharing the reward for outlaw'!
capture. (AssociatedPress Photo)

FORT WORTH GIRL MADE CHIEF

STEWARDESS FOR AIRWAY CO.
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FORT WORTH Miss . Grace
Rlchaidson, 2024 Greeno avenue,
Fort Worth, has been promoted by
American Alrwnya to the pos'tlon
of chief stewardoss In charge of
ten stewardesseson the Southern
Division lines of the company, C
R Sm'th, vico president, announc-
ed. Miss Richardson has beena
stewardess on tho Dallas-E- l Paso
line since Novcmbei last year and
won her promotion on the record
she mado for courtesy, personality
and general efficiency.

RefusesTo Reveal
Air ContractFile
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William P. MeCrackan. anlilsnt
secretary of commerce In the
Hoover administration. w threat.
ened with citation for contempt for
his refusal to turn over to a n.-i-t

committee airmail records It want
ed. (Associated Press Photo)

Miss Virginia McEntiro
Married SundayTo Jack

Wilkinson Of Winters
Miss Virginia McEntiro of Ster

ling City and Mr. Jack Will.lnson
of Winters were married at the
First Presbyterian manse at San

ngclo, Sunday afternoon, Febru
ary 4, Reverend O, H. Wood read
ing the ceremony.

Both parties are descendantsof
momlnent pioneer families The
bride is the only daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, George M. McEntlre of
3teillng county, and the groom a
sou ot the late O, B, Wilkinson of
Midland and Winters.

s

Marriage Of Miss
TouchstoneTo Chas.

KobergAnnounced
Mrs. T. If. Crow announces the

marriage of 'her daughter, Miss
Georgia Touchstone, to Charles
Xoberg, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Koberg of this city. The
eildlng was solemnized at Estan-;ia-,

New Mexico, on September 0,
1032, by a Methodist minister, Rev.
Ralph Brewer.

rPI... Ai.nla fa --.A. ...Mhm kbuuiiia n, nun ictiumx
Meridian, Texas,where Mr, Koberg'
Is employed by the government.

SANKEY REWARD
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As chief stewardess her duties
will take her over the lines of the
Southern division from Memphis
to Los Angeles, California, super
vising the work of her personnel
and instructing the members in
new duties by Chicago and Fort
Worth headquaiters. She left thi3
week by plane for Chicago and
New York for conferences vlth
the chief stewardessof the Eastern
division and Chicago executive of-

fices

RattlesnakeHunt
NewestThrill In

'OutdoorSports'
MORAN, Tex. UP) Rattlesnake

hunting is the newest,most exclt-
'ng and dangeroussport to becomo
popular in West Texas

There is no lack of game,for rat-

tlers aro native to this portion of
tho Southwest and may bo found
almost anywhere. A special tech-
nique, however, is lequired to trap
inem during their winter hiberna-
tion In rocky crags and hillsides.

Whero years pastBaw groups of
100 or so hunting tho reptiles on
Christmas day, the dayset aside by
custom for such adventures, now
every warm Sunday afternoon
finds numerous parties in the field.

Unaffected By Dynamite
Snakes basking In the sunshine

on tho rocks give the hunters clues
is to location of tho quarry's dens.
Then If tho Tunway to tho den Is
oo narrow to permit pulling tho

loptiles out,, dynamite is used to
blast a larger opening. Long steel
looks aro employed to fish the rat-
tlers from their hiding places. They
seem unaffected by the explosion,
and sometimes as many as SO are
pulled from one hole.

Altho.gh the snakes aro only
jeml-nctlv- o while In hibernation,
hey strike as quickly and with as

Jeadly effect as in ths warm
months,

rltl For Visitors
Bill Hubbert, pioneer resident of

this section, is credited with start-.n-g

the rattlesnake hunting fad.
Despite the large number killed,
the pestsstill abound,

To add to tho sport, natives fre
quently take visitors along. The
usual rcaction.of a "tenderfoot" to
the sight of a five-fo- diamond-
back being hauled fighting and
striking from the rocks is "Give
me room!"

i
WKODINQ DAY TOSTFONED

TRACY, Cal. (UP). Ameliano
Lopez's wedding day was post
poned 25 days when Justice S. S.
McLaln sentencedhim to serv a
term of that many days for reck
less driving.

JkitPcStwOtatlot&
Itching, buras,sores endchaps,eased
quickly with bland, reliable Kesinol.

Try Id For frc simplewntt to

Resmol

My BeautyHints
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CLEANOI KlNft

By 1..v:anoh king
(Stage Actress)

If you like a lot ot natural color
in your cheeks, ride a bicycle half
an hour every morning. Although
the weather shouldn't intorfere,
you should dress to keep warm. I
ride every day In sun or shade,rain
or snow, and my comploxlon Is
clearer and has more natural col
or than over before.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation for tho
courtesies, consideration and sym- -
patny extended us. during the re
sent Illness and denth ot our loved
husband and father.

Mrs. E. C. Houscr and Family.
adv.
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LamesaGrid Team
Awarded Sweaters

LAMESA Letters and sweaters
wero given to eighteenmembersof
tho football team nnd tho manager
und pop leader lastweek. The fol-

lowing received thorn!
Elizabeth Arnctt (pep- - leader),

Kenneth King, manager, George
Gable, captain, Gcorgo Berry, captai-

n-elect, Jack Addison, line
Gaines, Judo Smith,

JamesSmith, L. J. Duggcr, Georre
Mitchell, Eugene Boswcll, Jlmmlo
Brltt, Clevis 'Johnsop,,Homer Cou-
sins, Lloyd Morgan, Bols Jordtn,
Carl Cox, Truman Hill, J, B. Grcs-lin-

Stanley Wilkes.
Stanloy Wlkes was the high

point man for tho Tornadoes with
119 points. It bids fair for being
tho high in Texas.

VXSALlA, Cal. (UP) Leo
Schultz, 30, linotpya operator for
the Vlsallk Tlmcs-Dolt-a, wolklns
homo afte'r Svork and minding his
own business,rccclvod a fractured
skull and other injuries when a
bouleyard "Stop" sign fell on him.

T. E. JORDAN Ss CO. ,

IIS W. First St.

Juit Phono 480
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TUESDAY
fJl'iiCIAL ON OUR
BARGAIN TAULZ

Regular lOo

Kleenex

L 29
trttfitlL

FORT WORTH (tP Perusal
of pollco and court records hasre-

vealed that the smallest, e

fine hcer la one ccnt.i tl was as-

sessedin 1022 ngalnst Edna Palmer
Who pleaded guilty to a .liquor
charge. Court records also show-
ed that alio paid tho fine nine years
'ater without interest.

Pnelf-lv- Relief
For SmartingItch

To endsmarting eklnItch,eczema,
rash, tetter, ringworm and foot-ltc-li

uso Blue Star Ointment. It melts on
tho skin, sending testedmedicines
deepinto poreswhereIt kills germs
and ends llchlng. Very soothlu?.
Doc3notburn.Pleasantlnodor.(ady.)
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Most advertisingreachespeople. Wli ether It's always
tho right hind of people Is another Hlory. The lUbul-ou- s

Bills and Logy Joes who fish through the junk
piles may want the goods advertisedIn somo "throw-- 1

away" but their wantsdon't mean a thing (o the cash
register.

On the other handtake a newspaper. When a woman

reads it she'snews-hungr-y. In the mood to listen, to

learn and if sold then and there to buy!

Finally, take tho Dally Herald. Prettynear3,500 cop-

ies a day, full of news, features tuul advertising, go
home to be read, discussed nnd decided on at leisure

and actedupon by men and women uith ninnoy to
spendfor merthaudise that might juM as well bu

yours.
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